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GOOD ON YOU MUM: Renee Power (back, left) at a thank-you lunch with senior PowerHealth Solutions staff Dr Pierre Cagne, Amanda Anderson and Serge
Boulard and, below, Patrick Power. whose software development company has won a lucrative contract with the Quebec Government.
RENATO CASTELLO
MOTHERS always want the
best for their children.
So when Renee Power spot
ted an article in her local news
paper in Montreal, Canada,
her thoughts turned immedi
ately to her successful busi
nessman son Patrick, who was
17,000Jan away in Adelaide.
The piece was about how
the Quebec Government had
selected a Canadian software
firm Logibec to roll out a pa
tient costing solution across
200 hospitals.
The· lucrative contract
worth millions of dollars was
in the sweet spot for Mr
Power's software development
company PowerHealth Solu
tions, which has deployed
health-based software across
the globe.
"My mother and best friend
sent me the article from the
newspaper, saying this is hap
pening and isn't it what I do,"
Mr Power said. "It was incred
ible luck."
The articles prompted Mr
Power to contact the Quebec
Government, who under pro
curement guidelines must re
view contracts if a competing
firm says it can also provide a
solution.
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Last month, following an
exhausting and nail-biting IS
month tender process, Power
Health Solutions was awarded
a $44 million three-year deal
in a major coup for the firm.
The victory, against a
significantly larger company
with a strong foothold in the
Canadian market, saved the
Quebec Government $20
million and will provide a job
boost
to
PowerHealth
Solutions which will deliver
patient level costing across
all acute, subacute, mental
health and primary care
patients.
Mr Power, who is back in
Canada this week, said the
company would create a Can
adian headquarters in Quebec
employing at least 30 people
and that the deal "opens the
door" to the rest of Canada.
The company will also
increase
its
65-strong
Adelaide
workforce
to
provide support for the
Canadian rollout
"It's probably the most ex
citing project we've ever been
involved," Mr Power said.
"It's not just for the deploy
ment of our application ... we

THE COMPANY
• Headquarters: Adelaide
• Offices: Ireland/UK. US,
canada
• Employees: 80 (including
65 in Adelaide). Expected to
increase to about 110.
• Services: Software devel·
oprnent company special·
ising in activity-based
costing, hospital billing and
safety learning solutions for
healthcare organisations.
Market leader in Australia
and NZ. with international
recognition in the USt. canada, the UK. Ireland. Hong
Kong and the Middle East.

also get to do analysis and
engage with clinicians around
efficiencies.
"There will also be more
jobs in SA. All the develop
ment will be done out of SA.
"We can't have infrastruc
ture there (Quebec) without
having more jobs here in sup
port, in marketing and in con
sulting - it creates more jobs
across the board."
He said the company,
which started in 1995, was well

on track to meet its objective of
doubling
its
workforce
every three years.
"We started as a one-man
band, this deal will take us to
no staff," he said.
But the Canadian win was
not without a heart-in-mouth
moment with Mr Power's final
bid almost not delivered by its
2pm December 16 deadline.
"We sent our final sub
mission by TNT and they
didn't deliver it in time,"

he said. "We rang them to say
this thing (tender) is closing at
2pm it needs to get there.
"They said 'sorry, it's too
late' . . . they didn't care that
this was a $44 million matter.
"We got Canadian customs
to release it to TNT . . . we
hired a courier to go to TNT to
pick it up and that courier
drove it through a snowstorm
to the Government in Quebec
with 17 minutes to spare."
PowerHealth Solutions has
a European office based in Ire
land and its software has been
deployed across more than
IOOO public hospitals world
wide, including the Middle
East, Asia, US and New Zea
land.
Mr Power said the win was
evidence of the capacity of
South Australian companies to
make it on a global scale and to
win against the odds.
"When I spoke to family
members and other people
they said the incumbent (Lo
gibec) owned the market . ..
they were a well respected
company, and that we have got
no chance of winning," Mr
Power said.
"But a team from here (Ad
elaide) was able to make this
happen . .. I think SA should be
proud."

THE share market ended yes
terday slightly higher, buoyed
by mining stocks, while the
poor showing for the ruling
Conservative Party in the UK
election has given the Aussie
dollar a boost against the
pound sterling.
The benchmark S&P/
ASX200 was near-flat at
5,677.8 points, up 0.02 per cent
after a tumultuous 24 hours of
international events, including
sacked FBI director James
Carney's testimony and a dis
astrous result for UK Prime
Minister Theresa May.
IG Markets analyst Chris
Weston said by the end of
trade, Australia's market re
mained well insulated from a
morning of global drama.
Mining stocks revived a
subdued day of trade, keeping
the market in positive territory
in the face of a further plunge
in energy stocks and another
dip for the banks. "The bank
ing sector has been hit pretty
hard," Mr Weston said. NAB
was the worst performer
among the big banks, down
0.81 per cent to $29.40.
Woodside
Petroleum
limped toward its worst week
since September following a
delay in its promising Senegal
operation, along with continu
ing global oil fears and the
shadow of the Finkel energy
market review sucking oxygen
out of the domestic energy sec
tor. Its shares closed down 2.29
per cent to $30.31.

Catastrophe
cover boost+INSURANCE
Australia
Group has boosted its protec
tion against major disasters by
purchasing additional reinsur
ance cover worth $1 billion.
The insurer behind brands
such as SGIC, NRMA and
CGU already holds gross pro
tection worth $7 billion,
which is due for renewal on
January 1.
JAG cut its full-year margin
guidance in April after an esti
mated $140 million in claims
from Tropical Cyclone Debbi�
and heavy claims from a
northern Sydney hailstorm in
late February.
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